D&T
1. The design museum has some 'create and make at home' challenges, such as designing
your own museum exhibit or box house, see the design museum link below and complete
the challenges. Send in a photo of your work. https://designmuseum.org/whatson/families/create-and-make/create-and-make-athome?utm_source=Design+Ventura+Registered+Schools+2019&utm_campaign=831b867fbc
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_06_10_01_25_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5d6
0e94a9a-831b867fbc-149513945
2. Weekly Design Ventura Mini-Challenge: Can you come up with a new, creative and
commercially viable product for the Design Museum Shop to be sold for around £10?
This is an online competition that you can enter yourself. Send in a photo of your work.
https://ventura.designmuseum.org/design-ventura-minichallenge/?utm_source=Design+Ventura+Registered+Schools+2019&utm_campaign=831b8
67fbcEMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_06_10_01_25_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5d6
0e94a9a-831b867fbc-149513945
3. Watch some episodes of 'The 15 Billion Pound railway' which shows the engineering
challenges of building the new Elizabeth tube line in London. Just watch and enjoy and
marvel - great for those of you who might want to get into engineering and construction.
Send in a brief summary of how the railway was built.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoYrf6FMhVOJcQG2_yG1zag
4. Check out the Victoria and Albert museum online galleries - this is a good one for those
of you thinking ahead to your Product design coursework. Are you into: furniture?
clothes? shoes? glasses? architecture? There is something in there for everyone, makes
some notes and sketches/powerpoint as a resource that you can use for your GCSE
coursework. Send in some pages of images and annotation explaining why you
chose these images and the reasons why.
https://www.vam.ac.uk/collections?type=featured
5. Watch 'Building Cars Live' where James May (Top Gear) shows how the new mini is built
in the BMW/Mini factory at Cowley. Just watch and enjoy and marvel - great for those of
you who might want to get into engineering and manufacturing and who just love cars!
Write/draw the journey of the car through the factory - the steps that it is made.
Add some key facts. https://online.clickview.co.uk/exchange/series/66470/building-carslive?sort=productionyear (login to Clickview using your normal FUS login and password)

